ASHC Agenda Minutes
Date and Time: Thursday, 01/27/22, 3:00 pm
Location:
https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/91513039161#success
Hartnell College, 411 Central Ave. Building C Room-101, Salinas, CA 93901
“Fostering the Panthers of today, to become the scholars of tomorrow.”
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the ASHC will hold a Meeting on the above stated date and time. If you have any questions
please contact David Orta ASHC Secretary, davidborta@student.hartnell.edu or Augustin Nevarez,
Director of Student Life at anevarez@hartnell.edu.
IF YOU HAVE A DISABILITY please contact the ASHC by Monday before the upcoming
meeting so that we may accommodate you.
I.

ORGANIZATIONAL ITEMS
1.01
Call to order ______
1.02

Roll Call

P=Present A=Absent

President: Jane Hernandez
Vice-President: Lizbeth Silva
Treasurer:
Secretary: David Orta
Director ICC: Apolonia Preciado
Director Public Relations: Zaira Hernandez
Director Programs & Services: Laura Rivera
Senator Alisal Campus: Kyla Monroe
Senator South County: Maraly Escalante
Senator Evenings/Wknds/Online: Lorena Vargas
Senator At-large: David Parmley
Senator At-large: Triny Chavarin
Senator At-large: Daniel Gonzalez
Senator At-large: Juan Galarza
Senator At-large: Jimena Galvan
Advisor: Augustine Nevarez
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1.03 Adoption of Minutes
Kyla motioned to adopt, Apolonia seconded, 9 voted yes - motion passed.
II.

PUBLIC COMMENT

This time is reserved for members of the public to address the ASHC.
All public comments are limited to three (3) minutes. No action will be taken on these items unless it
is scheduled. Please note once public comments are closed, members from the public will only be
recognized at the Chair’s discretion. Furthermore, the members of the ASHC cannot respond to any
public comments.

II . PUBLIC COMMENT
SSCCC Region IV Vice-Chair urged the student council to keep the meeting format a hybrid
model to increase the voice of the student body and to help support the economic,
environmental and physical heath of Hartnell students at all campuses -- The Vice-Chair
requested to have a prepared statement to be included in the official minutes (see
Supplemental Attachment titled "Statement for Hybrid Model")
III.

Old Business :

Action
3.01 ASHC Recommendation for Vacant Positions
President Hernandez
We have 4 openings - Treasurer, Director of Public Relations, Senator-at-Large, Senator Alisal -if anyone student is interested, please contact Augustine Nevarrez anevarez@hartnell.edu -Director of Student Life.
Discussion
3.02 Director Reports
Directors
ICC Director Apolonia mentioned the success of 1/27 Club Rush - plans to have one monthly
Programs and Services Director Laura is working on advertising to offer pink bags to south
county female students
3.03 Welcome Back Week
President Hernandez
Discussion
The Salinas Campus event was successful resources, ASHC opporunities, club interaction,
with a planned Friday cupcakes and giveaway social gathering.
David presented the King City Campus event flyer with the most active foot-traffic days -all collected information was approved with support by Mostafa Ghous -- Dean of Academic
Affairs; David and Lizbeth will work to create a solid schedule by Feb 3rd. Apolonia wanted
to help work the club rush preferably between 12pm-4pm - Tentative date: 2/15/2022
3.04 Valentine’s Day
President Hernandez
Discussion
The plan is to have a message of encouragement, community, and getting back together -- a
concrete plan will be set by next Thursday meeting.
3.05 Black History Month
President Hernandez
Discussion
The students are making a pictorial timeline with 20 topics to cover the beginning of slavery to modern
times which will be out on display in Building C. We're still waiting to hear how Umoja is going to help.
There was a discussion of showing the history for what is -- the struggle, the brutality, the drama of
equality.
3.06 Women's History Month
President Hernandez
Discussion
No updates at this time -- Jane will send emails out to committee to get things moving.
IV. New Business
4.01 Other Campus Engagement Discussion President Hernandez
Discussion
Apolonia suggested that we promote more ways for students from other campuses
to learn about and get CalFresh. Jane announced that we may have a Castroville Senator
next year. David volunteered to help with any King City or Soledad activities when needed.
4.02 Meeting Format Discussion

President Hernandez

Action

The decision to vote was delayed until we fill all vacant ASHC positions, but a discussion was held
to determine how people felt about keeping meetings hybrid or deleting the online link to make
meetings "in-person only."
Some students favored in-person meetings because it forced on-campus interaction.
Some students disliked in-person meetings because they excluded other campuses and creates
accessibility problems for people with health issues or do not live close to the main campus
IV. ANNOUNCEMENTS
5.01

Pop-Up Pantry Food Distribution.
Assistance is needed to distribute food

V. ADJOURNMENT

Supplemental Attachment from Public Comments

Statement for Hybrid Model
My name is Daniel Orta
I’m a fellow student and computer science major here at Hartnell College
I am Vice Chair of the Student Senate for California Community Colleges in Region IV which represents
Hartnell College Students and 10 other College Campuses and over 300,000 students in the region.
I’m here today because on today’s agenda on Item 4.02 you are voting on the meeting format going forward
and I want to make a direct appeal to the voting members of this body. Today you have the power make the
student voice stronger by continue to allow participation in this hybrid model where students from all of
our Hartnell Campuses can become involved with the Student Life at Hartnell Community College.
With gas at over $5 per gallon, A vote for closed, in-person meetings for student governance makes it
harder on our students economically especially those who are furthest from campus.
Not only this but according to a body of research by NASA and other Researchers there has been a
substantial decrease in CO2 emissions in the last two years because of the implementation of hybrid
models.
If you ever asked yourself “what can I do about global warming?” Well, Hartnell Leadership. This is it. This
is your chance to have a direct impact, with your vote, you can help reduce carbon emissions into our
atmosphere by giving students the option for signing in online.
The pandemic is still very real and I can personally attest to the seriousness of this as I myself was diagnosed
with COVID-19 on Monday despite having been vaccinated.
I encourage members of this council to stand and support the economic, environmental, and physical
health of all fellow Hartnell students and, with your vote, make a direct impact on CO2 emissions, and help
support the voice of your fellow students at the Castroville, Soledad, and King City Campuses by voting for
a hybrid model, a model that makes room for both in-person and online student representation.
Hartnell Student council, I encourage you to stand with your fellow community college students across the
state of California and here in the Salinas Valley…
…And vote for a hybrid Model.
Thank you.
Entered into the Public Record at ASHC Council Meeting, Thursday January 27th @ approx. 3 pm.

